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COMPLAINT OF CATHOLICS.

Declare That Friars Have Been
Wronged In Philippines.

Rome, Oct. 20. Archbishop Chap-oll-

retiring apostolic delegate from
to Philippines, on arriving at Rome
today, declared that he had brought
to tho Vatican evidence of Injustices
committed and contemplated ngalnst
the friars. He says the Americans
set the interests of politics and per-
sonal aims above tho advancement of
church and religion.

AGAINST THE MAD MULLAH.

Entire British Force' of Central Africa
Placed at General Manning's DIs

posal.
London, Oct. 20. General Manning

and foroo arrived at Aden yesterday
to assist against Bon Abdullah, the
"Mad Mullah' of Somaliland." Remain
der of the entire British reserve force
in Central Africa and the Indian ba
talllon have been placed at Manning's
disposal.

Masonic Grand Lodge Meets.
Santa Fe, N. M., Oct. 20. The Ma

sonic grand lodge of New Moxlco be-
gan Its annual meeting here today
with a large attendance. Many vis-

itors are acompanled by their wives
and families and elaborate entertain
ment has been provided by the local
Masonic bodies.

University Honors Americans.
Bdlnburg, Oct. 20. St. Andrews

University will confer the degree of
doctor of laws Wednesday on Minis-
ter Choate, Minister White, Andrew
Carnegie and Alexander Graham Bell.

WRECK ON BIG FOUR

ENGINEER AND ELEVEN PAS
SENGERS BADLY INJURED,

Took Place Where Big Four Tracks
Cross C. S. & H. Railroad Engi-

neer Fatally Hurt.
Flint, 0 Oct. 20. The Big Four

flyer was wrecked near here at 10:30
this morning. Tho engineer was fa-

tally Injured and 11 passengers were
badly hurt. It took placo at a cross-
ing of the Columbus, Sandusky &
Hocking railway, which Is blocked
with wreckage.

IRISH LEAGUE OF AMERICA.

Arouse America to the Danger Which
Threatens Ireland Own Neither
Land Nor Government.
Boston. Oct. 20. The national con

vention of the United Irish League
of America opened at noon. John
Dillon, Mlchaol Davltt, and venerable
Edwin Blake were present. The New
York delegation was headed by
Bourke Cochran, who was chosen
temporary chairman. In his speech
of acceptance, he said the object of
tho meeting was to arouso America
to the dangers now threatening the
people of Ireland. He said they neith-
er owned land or government and
proposed to own both beforo reaching
tho end. A great ovation was given
President Flnnerty.

CONTROL WAS MARVELOUS.

Areonaut Spencer Eclipses All Previ-

ous Attempts of Any Airship Rose
to Height of 1500 Feet and Sailed
Against the Wind.
Blackspoot, England, Oct. 20,

Stanley Spencer, the aeronaut, who
created a sensation last month, made
another highly successful flight to-

day, eclipsing all previous attempts of
any airship. He rose (o an elovatloti
of 1500 feet and sailed Into the teeth
of a stiff wind without any apparent
effect on the airship's progress. The
control of tho ship was marvelous.

Spencer desconded safely after fly-

ing 25 miles.

FORTY SUICIDES PER MONTH.

A Rate of One for Every Eight Hund-re- d

Inhabitants for San Francisco-Vict- ims

of Misplaced Affection.
San Francisco, Oct. 20. Forty sui-

cides havo occurred here so far this
month. At this rate ono person ,n
every 800 inhabitants killed them-solve- s

ovory year. Most all are vic-

tims of misplaced affection.

Belgian Strike Settled.
Brussels, Belgium, Oct. 20. ThG

Belgian coal strlkf was settled this
afternoon.

Judge "Of course, I might let yon
off, Casey, If you had an alibi."

CaRey "Shure, yer Honor. Ol hav-
en't wan about me, but here's roe lasth
quarther, If that'll tlmpt ye." Phila-
delphia Evening Bulletin.

TU PROPOSITION

BEFORE THE MINE WORKERS

Seven Hundred Delegates, Representing 1 50,000 Men, At-

tend the Convention at Wilkesbarre,

PRESIDENT MITCHELL OPENS CONVENTION AND AD-

VISES THE MEN TO DECLARE THE STRIKE OFF.

His Speech Listened to With Great Interest After a Review of Their

Trouble and the Causes Leading to the Strike, He Advises Them to

Submit the Issues to the Tribunal Named by the President "No Mal-

ice Is Felt Toward Our Opponents, Who Have Malinged Our Charac-

ters and Impugned Our Methods, Though They Sought Victory by

Methods Which Miners Scorned to Use."

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 20. Seven identical in the grave questions he- -

hundred delegates representing the ' tore you today.
local orders of the United Mine, Preferred Adlustment Direct.
Workers of America, opened their
convention at Nesbltt theater at 10

o'clock this morning. Chairman Nich
ols called tho meeting to order.
President John Mitchell havlnc de
clined to wait till the permanent or-

ganization was effected. Tho report
of the committee credentials was In
complete and announced that the
perfected organization would be made
this afternoon. The convention then
adjourned until 2 o'clock this

CONVENTION AT WORK.

President John Mitchell Makes Open-

ing Address.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 20, 2:30 p.

m. The convention reassemuiea ana
tho chairman Introduced President
John Mitchell, who was greeted with
cheers. He said:

"In opening tho convention, I

take pleasure In extending a warm
greeting of welcome to you, the ac-

credited representatives of 150,000
men and boys whose heroic struggle
for living wages under American con-

ditions of employment has won the
admiration of the entire civilized
world. I csnnot express the sense ol
pride I feel In you. Your noble de
fense of tho cause of unionism en-

dears you to every man and woman
In our land who labors for a living."

Debt to Public.

Then he briefly reviewed the strug
gle and paid unstinted praised to the
millions of worklngmen who nnu con
tributed to tho support of the striker
and said:

"We owe a debt of gratitude to the
public and press for sustained sup-

port and encouragement, that could
never bo adequately repaid. No mal-

ice is felt toward our opponents, who
have malinged our characters and
Impugned our motives, tnough they
sought victory by methods which the
miners scorned to use."

He believod that the miners should
now hold out a hand of friendship
and ask the operators to join them in
providing such business relations as
would for all time establish peace in
the anthracite fields.

Right to Organize.

The right for capital to organize and
federate was granted, "but," he said,
"we lnturn domand and shall assert
the same privilege."

"Between two organizations there
is no need of an Irreconcilably con-

flict, each being a failure in tlie eco-

nomic development of our civilization
and tho application of good common-conn- n

liv each Dartv would ensure
harmony. The Interests of labor and
capital are reciprocal though not

AGAINST THE POSTER GIRL.

W. C. T, U. Commence Crusade to Do

Away With Display of Female Fig-

ures on Bill Boards.
Portland, Me., Oct. 20. Tho Call-forni- a

delegation to tho national con-

vention of the Womens" Christian
Temperance Union this afternoon pre
sented Presiaent Mrs. BiovenB h
gold-tlppo- gavel. The order will
commonce a crusade, through .resolu-

tions passed today, against bill board
displays of female figures partially or
suggestively clad.

Noted Educators Attend.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 20. Arrange-

ments completed for tho exercises to-

morrow In connection with the instal-

lation of Edmund Janes James as

"Personally, 1 preferred adjustment
between the opponents direct, but
conditions are so strained such be
came impossible. The impending na
tional calamity justified ihe action of
the chief executive of the nation in
his earnest effort to wing about tho
resumption of mining. The proposi-
tion now submitted may have objec-
tionable features and Its details may
rot meet unanimous approval, but it
Is better than anything hitherto offer
ed. I am firm in- - the conviction that
a prompt acceptance will secure a
greater measure of justice than could
be attained by the continuance of the
conflict, and that greater justice will
be given than ever in tho past.

The eyes of the nation arc
centered upon you and friends and
foes alike demand a submission of
the Issues to the tribunal named by
(ha president of the United States.
I am aware (hat there are discordant
elements In the convention, but with
all tho earnestness you possess, I urge
you to give your approval. Declare
the strike off and return Immediately
to work."

VIOLENT OPPOSITION.

Delegates Who Feared They Could
Not Get Their Places Back, Oppos-

ed Accepting Proposition.
At the conclusion of Mitchell's ad-

dress there was great applause. Dele
gate Hamerllng offered a resolution
accepting President Mitchell's views
as the sense of the convention. It
was met by violent opposition, head
ed by Delegate Sweeney, who declar
ed that many strikers could not got
their places back. Several delegates
who were firemen and engineers fol
lowed in llko strain.

At this point a motion was made to
adjourn until tomorrow, followed by
a long discussion. President Mitchell
declared that If the motion was made
for the purpose of avoiding tho great
throng composed of public and news
paper men, he would oppose it. It
was then agreed to table the motion
The hall was then cleared and the
convention retired Into oxecutlvo ses
sion.

Still Urging Acceptance.
In the discussion which followed,

President Mitchell is still urging ac
ceptance. Considerable opposition Is
based on the apprehension of the con
sequence of leaving the entire matter
open to arbitration by tho commls
sion. All agree that Mitchell's efforts
arc praiseworthy. At G:30 tho dls
cussion still continues. Adjournment
until tomorrow seems likely.

(Note Time in Atlantic States Is
two hours later than Pacific time.)

president of Northwestern University
indicate the affair will bo the most
elaborate in tho history of tho West.
Presidents of col legos from all sec-
tions of the United States and repre-
sentatives of loading Institutions of
learning In England and France are
here to participate. The exercises
will bo preceded this evening by tho
dedication of the new law school
rooms of the university. The dedica-
tory address will be delivered by
Oliver Wendell Holmes of the United
States supremo court.

Canning Factory Burned.
Portland, Oct. 20. The Western

Packirfg Co., at Linnton tho only
horse canning factory In this country,
was burned today, There were heavy
exporters of canned horse meat to
France.

NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray & Co., Pendle
ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
New York 8tock Exchange Broker.
Now York, Oct. 20. Tho wheat

market was strong today and advanc
ed from 7S6 at the opening, to 79,
but tho close was tho samo as on
Saturday. The vlsiblo supply showed
an increase for the week of 1,500,000.
making a total of 27,611,000, compar-
ed with 39,200.000 at this date last
year. Liverpool closed '4 up, 6 10?i.

Closed Saturday, 7Sifc.
Opened today, 78 Vfe.

Range today, 78479,4.
Closed today, 78.
St. Paul, 191.
L. & N., 139 U.
Union Pacific, 1054.
Steel, 41.

Wheat In San Francisco.
San Francisco, Oct. 20. Wheat

, 1.29(5-1.27-
.

Wheat In Chicago.
Chicago. Oct. 20. Wheat 73.

Postponed Until Wednesday.
New Yoik, Oct. 20. Young, who

murdered Mrs. Pulitzer, was arraign
ed this morning to plead. Lawyer
Hart asked until Wednesday to pre-
pare his defense. Tho request was
granted.

Loving Cup to Schley.
Dallas, Texas, Oct. 20. Admiral

Schley was presented with a richly
mounted silver loving cup In tho
name of the city today.

Jury Completed.
New York, Oct. 20. Tho Mollnoux

jury was completed at noon.

BIG CANADIAN TRUST

TO OPEN RETAIL SHOPS
IN CITIES OF ENGLAND

Will Supply Bread Stuffs and Canadi
an Manufactured Goods at Greatly
Reduced Prices.
Indon, Oct. 20. The Westminster

Gazette today says that a great Cana
dian trust is being formed to supply
bread stuffs and Canadian manufac
tures to England at 20 to 70 per cent
less than is now paid. It will open
a retail shop in all the principal cities
of Great Britain.

ANOTHER MERGER CASE.

Kentucky Declares That Morgan Reg
ulates Rates From Ohio to the
Gulf.
Washington, Oct. 20. Tho com

plaint of the railway commissioner of
Kentucky against the Atlantic Coast
Line Company, Southern Railway and
others In the latest Morgan combine,
was received by tho Interstate com
mission this afternoon. It declares
that Morgan controls tho throttles of
competition and regulates rates
south of the Ohio River to tho Oulf
of Mexico from tho Atlantic to tho
Mississippi. Tho commission has not
yet determined upon a date for tho
hearing.

STRIKERS WRECK TRAIN.

Miners in France Attack
With Clubs and Stones Dock-

ers Will Keep Out Foreign Coal.
Paris, Franco, Oct. 20. Strikers to-

day attempted to wreck a train and
attacked with clubs and
ttones. Troops finally dispersed the
crowd. Tho dockers of Marseilles
havo pledged themselves not to allow
any foreign coal to be landed at that
port.

Before the Supreme Court.
Washington. 1). C. Oct. 20. Con.

Mderablo'interest Is manifested In the
case of Iho Indiana Manufacturing
Company which was called for argu-
ment today in the United tSates su
premo court. The case Involves tho
right of Uie stato to tax patent rights.
It has been In the stato and federal
courts for several years, but tho point
at Issue has nevor been passed on by
he Uinted States supreme court.

Prize Butter' Exhibits.
Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 20. Between

four and five thousand butter makers,
dealers and comlsslon men aro In Mil
waukee for tho annual gathering, of
the National Creamery Butter Makers'
Association, which will bo in session
here during the next flvo days. The
final tests In the competition for the
prize for tho champion butter made
in tho United States, conducted under
government auspices, will take placo
at the present gathering and keen in-

terest is manifested in tho result. Tho
exhibits In competition amount to
over eight tons and fill a largo part of
the Exposition building.

WRECK

0. R. N, Passenger No, 1,

Westbound, Runs Through

Switch in this City.

DEFECTIVE SWITCH SAID

TO HAVE CAUSED WRECK.

Train Was Running Slow and Dam-

age Was Slight Tender and Bag-

gage Car Broken No Persons Hurt.
What might havo been a serious

railroad wrock occurred In tho O. R.
& N. yards In this city Sunday
afternoon. Passcngor train No. 1

was coming Into town at l:15,BOVor-a- l

hours Into, and Just a3 the engine
struck tho switch, In tho east end of
tho yards, the engine and tendor took
a side track and tho passenger
coaches kept tho main lino.

Luckily, tho train was running at a
low rato of spcod. which Is responsi-
ble for the wreck being no worso than
It wns. Just what caused tho mis-
hap is a mystery to the train men ns
well as the local yard men, Tho
switch engine Is used In tho ynrds
all tho time nnd tho switch Is being
thrown buck and forth for It to pnRs
en different tracks, anil" it Is thought
that some object may-- havo gotten be-

tween tho rnll and tin point of tho
switch and kept tho thin end of tho
rail from closing up closely to tho
main rail. When tho engine struck
this tho flange on tho wheel wont be-
tween tho rails Instead of keeping on
the proper tiaok. Tho engine then
jumped off tho rails and tho tender
followed, running twice tho length of
tho engino on the cross ties beforo
tho engineer got his engine stopped.
The trucks wore completely torn
from under tho tender nnd it was
dragged after tho engino on tho rails
and ties without any wheels. Tho
track was badly torn up and aside
fiom tills and the Injury to the ten-

der, llttlo damago wns dono. The
engine was only slightly Injured and
after some slight repairs it will again
bo roady for duty.

Tho accldont was hardly noticed by
Iho passengers. Nono of the coaches,
left tho track and tho train stoppod
beforo they know what hnd happened.

Little delay was caused as tho
wreck was In such a placo that a sldo
track could bo taken and tho train
was hauled around tho wreck and
taken on Its Journey by ono of tho
yard engines.

A wrecking crew was immediately
sent for and nrrlvcd from 1a Grande
n few hours after tho mishap,

Tho engino wns placed back onto
tlio track during tho early night, but
tho tender was not removed until this
forenoon, Tho torn-n- track was re-

paired and tho obstruction romoved
and tho main lino Is again open for
traffic.

LINER8 TIED UP.

O. R, & N. Steamers Between ban
Francisco and Portland Laid Off

Because Men Would Not Desert
Unions.
Portland, Oct. 20. 'Frisco liners

huvn been laid off their runs and
their crews paid off. Tho union engi
neers claim tho company offered them
three yearn' positions If thoy would
desert tho unions, which thoy rofus-ed- .

No Interference is made with
other boats

New Departure In Education,
Menominee. Wis.. Oct. 20. A now

school was opened hero today for tho
teaching of agriculture, cooking, sew
ing, carpentry, blacksmithlng and gen
era scool subjects, to boys and gins
who havo completed a common
rourso, Tho couruo of study for boys
Includes general agriculture, dairying,
Ioultry-ralHln- farm accounts, car-
pentry and rural building, For girls
the courso Includes instruction in
sewing, cooking, homo economy, chom- -

istry of foods, vcgetalilo and nowor
gardening and othor plant studies,
Tho school Is tho first of its kind in
America to bo supported by a rounty.

Resists Divorce.
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 20, Mrs, Soffel,

who liberated tho Diddle brothers,
and is in tho stato penitentiary, boa
decided to resist her husband's salt
for divorce. Today sbo asked for
counsel foes and during the defenso
in court will deny her infidelity.


